
Welcome to our April 2017 newsletter...

Fantastic double at Hereford
We had a day we will not forget at Hereford on 
Sunday 26th March, with both runners winning nicely.  

Our fi rst winner, Gris de Pron had shown plenty of promise in France but 

disappointed on his fi rst run for us.  However, he was a lot more settled on 

Sunday and the better ground certainly helped. It was a joy to watch as he 

jumped superbly and got a dream run through the race.  The plan is to run 

him in another novice against older horses so his age allowance will counter 

act his penalty.

Badbad Leroy Brown’s win gave me a lot of pleasure as I have had him from 

a young horse.   When you have broken them in, and taken them through 

their early stages, it gives you so much satisfaction to see them go on and win 

on the track. He won his point-to-point nicely last year and we always felt he 

had an engine; it just took some time for the penny to drop and hopefully now 

he can go and win again. He seems to act on the better ground so we will 

keep going through the summer with him. I was so pleased for the owners as 

I have only recently set up my Racing Club and they are mainly local people 

who love their racing.  They had to be patient for a couple of runs but they 

have been rewarded and I know they were all thrilled to see him win.

‘Close but no Cigar’ Saturday 
We entered last Saturday with lots of excitement with four runners for the 

Stockton Hall operation spread between three meetings.

We headed to Stratford with two live chances. Quids In was aiming to get his 

head back in front in the novice hurdle and Badbad Leroy Brown was looking 

for a quick back-to-back victory.

Quids In ran a solid race, especially considering that he got hampered on 

the back straight before then getting caught on the back foot when the race 

quickened before staying on well for 3rd.  It was a solid enough effort from 

such a genuine type.

Badbad Leroy Brown ran a mighty race just six days after he recorded his fi rst 

victory under rules. He stayed on very strongly to fi nish a commendable third 

on a track that it appears didn’t seem to suit him. He is a horse who should 

carry on improving as he learns to race and we are excited about what lies 

ahead for him.

We were then looking for Big Brother George to bounce back from a 

disappointing effort last time when he went to post at Uttoxeter. He ran 

much better in fi rst time blinkers to also fi ll the bronze position. Hopefully 

he can start to justify my expectations of him now he has a handicap 

mark.

Ed’s only point-to-point runner of the weekend was Spoilt Sam at 

Bitterley who ran a solid race to also fi nish 3rd.
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To keep up to date with runners, and hopefully some more winners, don’t forget to visit 
our website, follow us on Twitter and Like our page on Facebook.

@olivergreenall

facebook.com/OCGRacing

3 to follow competition

New Horses to look forward to
I have continued to source and buy more horses to come into the yard and I am really 

pleased with all of them. 

I have bought a couple from Ireland that will run in one or two bumpers over here this 

spring before having a summer break and I have also bought a mare called ‘M Seven 

Seven Gus’.  She has been placed in a bumper and is going to have 6 weeks in the fi eld 

before coming in to go hurdling over the summer.  She looks a tough sort and is bound 

to be a lot of fun and is for a sale at a very reasonable price.

I have also purchased a fl at horse called Harry Holland who has some good form on the 

fl at but has just lost his way recently - I’m sure a change of scenery will do the trick! 

Here’s an update on the current standing of our 
3 to follow competition.

Runners at Aintree 
We have one entry for Zalvados at Aintree in the amateur and conditional jockeys race 

which is on the Saturday after the Grand National.  He is in great form and having 

had a wind op he should fi nish his race better. We feel a strongly run race will suit him 

better as he can be quite keen and then his jumping gets careless.  Hopefully he might 

sneak in at the bottom of the weights.

Present in Court heads to the 
Aintree Sale
 Our young horses have been going very well and we have got a really nice bunch of 

4 year olds this year.  It is hard to split them and when they are all working very closely 

you are always worried that they could all be a weak bunch, but when Present in 

Court (our fi rst 4 year old) went and won his maiden very easily fi rst time at Bangor I 

was extremely pleased to disprove that! We have another four to run over the next few 

weeks, they were all bought to be sold so let’s hope they are as promising as we think. 

Present in Court is heading for the Aintree sale which is a select sale on the Thursday of 

the festival and takes place in the winner’s enclosure after the last race. He ticks all the 

boxes and has been given the joint highest rating for a maiden Point to Pointer in the 

UK so fi ngers crossed. I would be delighted to carry on training him for any new owner.

Grand National Tips
Oliver – Saphir du Rheu

Dan – Cause of Causes

Josh – Cause of Causes

Ed – More of That

Fi – Cocktails at Dawn

Jo - The Last Sumari

Top Point Scores 

1, Rock Warbler    46pts

2, Jaunty Thor    20pts

2, Desert Sting   20pts

4, Arthurthedelegator   15pts

5, Badbad Leroy Brown   13pts

6, Mister Slodge      11pts

6, The Ibbster   11pts

The Leaderboard 

1, Mark Astbury   72pts

2, Josh Guerriero    69pts

3, Ian Popham    68pts

3, Richard Hewit    68pts

5, Dave Everest    66pts 

5, Clayton    66pts

5, Jake Greenall    66pts


